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at the eabifal. hav anv fore in thia from Dover scheduled to be held lastSocialists Unfit For Assembly-men- ,

Report Declares .

FLETCHER BRINGSNO r.TATERIAL FOR TWO NCHES HOLDS
with a strange sense of humor, andT

provided for regulating the.leBgfli of
women' dresses in Delaware before'
the Federal amendment ia operative.

PBI Ml
night. Mr. Henry B. Thompson eaAed
the meeting and invited, two membtrt
of tho Houee, genrMlly thought to be
ttraddling tha fence or waiting for or-

der to attead. But when. Mrs. Thomp-
son aad her millionaire husband, a
friend of Preaident Wilson, arrived
they found an overflowing crowd in-

cluding .Mrs. Ptul DuPont ind Mrs.
Victor DuPont, ardent tuffragisti and t
well known leader in the chair..

Governor Towntend, caught at. the
telephone thit morning at ha wat rail-
ing (f ict firm in Wilmington, denied
that he wt getting ready to put the
opposition in cold ttorage. He admits
that it itn't that cold yet but thinki
it can be put away by befor Thursday.
The Governor wat visited todty by the
civic elast of th Wilmington High
school, all wearing red rotes, the in
tignia of the antia.

A happens everywhere, a joke reso
lution found ita wty in the hopper thit
morning. Jt was offered by Bemtor
Brown, an elderly Bepubliean member

To abort a cold
and prevent com
plications, takp

Th purified and refined
calomel tablets that are
nauseate, safe and aure.
Medicinal virtues retain-c- d

and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages.
Price 35c

DEFENSE 10 END

Gives Final Testimony On His

Removal; Lieut. Cary
. Takes Stand

Washington, March SO Boar Admiral
Wm, B. Fletcher concluded today a are--

day defenae of the Brest eonvoy opin-

ions during the war under hit com.
maud and his flag lieutenant, Joseph A.

Carry, reserve force, took hit pltce on

the ttand before the naval court in
vestigating Vice Adminl Hi ins' action
in October, 1017, in removing Admiral
Fletcher nfter the torpedoing of the
transport Antilles.

Under l.y )us own
counstl, permitted over the objection
of counsel for Admiral Sims, Admiral
Fletcher said the Antilles and two other
sliijM were left to the protection of only
two yachts when the third yacht of the
escort, the Ktnawoht, wtl driven back
to port by rough weather the night be
fore the transport wat sunk. Ho also
answered questions by hit eounsel de
signed to compare his administration of
the Brett command with that of hit
tueccasor Vice Admiral Henry B. Wil
son.

Lieutenant Carey who also terred
Inter tt flng Ueutontnt to Admiral Wil
ton wit asked how the operating or
ders of the two commanders compared.

They wero substantially the tame,
he sairl.

Admiral 8im sought to explain per- -

tontlly the lrreveltucy of .these com
parisons,, but was overruled by the
court.

Counael for f'nnt. Thomas P. Magru- -

der. Admirtl Flctcher't chief of ttaff
at Brest, and who hat been mtde a
party in interest in the proceedings, I

drew from Admiral Fletcher a modifi-

cation of previous charges that Magru- -
der had not rendered loyal support.
Mngruder't attitude, Admiral Fletcher
snid, underwent a "change for the bet
ter," after he had been at Brett a lit
tle while and mastered hit disinclina
tion to there duty;

STEP BY GOVERNMENT

. Durham Commissioners Unable
To Proceed With Road

Building Now. .

Bf JAMES A. ROBINSON.
Dorhaai, Slarrh 30.The awarding of
eoatraot for the paving of tht pre

pooed , University booltvard between
Durahm a ad Chanel Hill waa held up
at Greonaboro yesterday, oa aeeount of
a arnoua ahortajr of eeaereto material.
Chairman A. P. Carlroa, of th Durham
eoHnty boatd of.. oBimiaioart, aad
Engineer Y. E. Behnepfe, who returned
to tha city laat aucht from the Greens
bora meeting, where they went to assist
ia opening tha bid, reported that all
hop for beginning the boulevard work

to early Maimer had abont vnIirioe Tha shoring bf . material , a
reapoaeible for roat reel ore refuting to
make bide oa tha project.- - Cbairmaa
Frank Page, of the commission, arse
there and he arged inaiediata building
f tha boalevaad.
Tha funeral oervieee for William

Warron, aa aged eitiaea of thii eounty,
who died at hie home on the uueee road,
about two mile from tha eity, were
conducted thia afternnoa, at 8 o clock,
from tha home. Iaterment in the fam-

ily barying ground. Tha deeeaeed wae
86 year of age, and one of the oldest
citlaeaa ia Durham county. He la tnr-vlvt- d

by a largo number of relative,
-- moat of whom live ia thia county.

Aa interesting revival ia ia progress
at tha Wealeyaa Methodist church, at
Wett Durham. The terviee are being
roadaeted by tha pastor, Kev. C. K.
Oeatry. each night. The meeting is be-

ing featured by old fashioned preach-
ing gad tinging, It will continue
through Sunday, April 4.

lira. Margaret Kilparrlea, aged 83,
died yesterday at her home on Yates
avenue, following a abort illness of cere--

bra! hemorrhake. Her remains were
carried to Tuacarora, X. C, this morn
lag for Interment.

Otecn Hospital Conditions Need

; Some Correcting

(Continued from rag Gat,)

and cruelly treated, and that a few
men were responsible for tht tending

. of these telegrams.
Meat Condition Unsatisfactory.

eth. That mesa eoaditien during
tha past year have been unsatisfactory
thai little effort hat been made to pro
vide food for ambulatory patients ia aa
attraetiv and appetising manner; that
at timet good food haa been spotted in
tha cooking; that during the period af
inspection, tha food improved, proving
that proper supervision ata not w
eaereiaed. Also, that sanitary eonai
tioue were not satisfactory except in

- the officer' patient taestv Cockroaches
wora numerout in fcitehent .and some
dining rooms, and young aad untrained
recruits oa kitchen police duty rushed
through, their work in a carelett and
indifferent manner.

"Sth.' The guard wet not aualrieafly
trained i at times tha guard did not exe
rente Order properly. Lieutenant John
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ing the year Easter f
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"Say it

with
Tlowers"

J. L. O'QUINN
&CO.

RALEIGH, N. C.

Phont 149.
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Princess
OF QUAUTY" :- Raleigb, N. C
Aatomotiv Eapoaitiea,

Cn April U-1- '

Home Shows
WITH ADVANCED IDEAS

(Continued From Pag One.)

, most dangerous attack upon th
rights of representative government and
free political action.

None of the aaaemblymei.. they say,
wat charged with breach of tha crim-
inal anarchy statutes of tht ttatt or th
etpiontge act, and it may be safely
assumed that their tpepeeheo were not
considered by th authorities charged
with enforcing tho laws at a violation
thereof.

Two Democrat! Differ.
Twe Democratic members of the com

mittee, Manriee Block aid William 8.
Evans, of New York, hold tbtt mem-
bers of the assembly cannot nntett the
five Socialists without violating their
own oatht of office.

Event eontendt that under the con-
stitution of the stat tmembly "is for-
bidden from imposing upon any member
any test of loyalty and cannot exclude
any of these five Hoeialist assemblymen
because they are disloyal or believe that
force and violence a re necetaary in es
tablishing a Socialist state.

Kadicnl minortliet, sayt Evans
must not be driven from the Legisla
ture. It it better t here them in the
Legislature than in secret meetings in
eellart."

'Liberty 'involve the right to think
wrong, says Bloch in his report. At
experienced and practical men of affairs
political, th member ef the attembly
know they cannot be held personally
retpontible for every declaration made
in any party platform."

Pliny told of 29 sorts of applet, but
Included the quince in hit list.

Delaware Jolted By Ratification
By The Mississippi Senate

(Coatlaaed From Fife One.)

eonttrutd generally at a victory in the
Sentt for the tuffragliti. It ia in the
House, however, where til th trouble
1 and it wit to meniheri of the House
that General Dul'ont appealed largely
during hit conferences.

McNnhb, Democrat, It charged right
and left with leading the Republicans
opposing the amendment up a bund
alley and in aome circles the report that
Mississippi wat going to ratify accen- -
uated thit belief. Hit recent ttatement

hat been liberally assailed by the Re
publican leaders of tha Stat with th
exception of the State chairman. There
is a movment on foot now to ask the
resignation f the latter.

This bard-boile- McNabb ia a bullish
a hit pt niCk-nt- m Implies. Me W-

eently tor to thredt en th floor of
the House a mctinga from Chief Justice
Walter Clark, of North Caroliaa, and

" Chairman Homer Cummlngs,
of the Democratic National Committee,
urging ratification.

. . t - L -- ,
people," McNabb aaid to thit corres
pondent. They retent Interference in
their own affairs."

Coataat oclal Not Political.
The tame rule, be said, worked either

way and the presence of the National
leader of th nnti' wat frowned upon
by tha local opposition. Th tutfragiat
do not admit that the Dslanjixt women,
many of whom are constantly lobbying

SOUTH IS TURNING

AGAINST CALOMEL

Mr. Dodion, the "Urer Tone"
Man, Kaiponiibla for Change

for the Setter.

Srtrr druggist la towa hat noticed a
gnat falling off in tke tale af calomel.
They all giv th Mm rtatoa. Dodeoa'a
Liver Tone t taking it plao.

"Calomel It dangerous and peoplt know
It." Dodtoa'a Liver Tone ts personally
(ruaraatted by every druggkt who aella
it A large bottle doeeat eoH very much
Hut if it fella la civ enay relief in avwry
cat or liver truKguaaeu ana aentttpa.
tion, uat aak for your money back.

Dodsoa'a Liver Ton ts a pleasant-tastin- g,

purely vegetable remedy, karm-le- st

to both children aad adulta. Take
apooaful at aight aad traka tip feeling

Has i o blliowtneaa, tick kaadaoka, aad
ttomack or constipate bewela. Jt
doeea't rrip or mum iaeoaveniawc all
th nut day lik violent MloateL Take
a doM of calomel today aad tomorrow

ou will feel weak, eicJt aad aausMtea.
,1 jom a oay.

I your battery : damn
around the bottom? Does
it take an abnormal Amount
of water? Ia th solution
alwaytvweak ?,..,, :.

A alight leak ia ostly and in time
will tnppl your ear at tha vroac
time better have it thoroughly e
amine) aad repair- - XOW by thia
Station.' -- -

BegtrdloM ef make-- offer !
Peadabl tervie wiUoat bia.

Carolina Electric'
Appliance Co.

131 Eat Martia Strt
r. C. COOPEB, Mgr. Phoa ITS.

E A STE R
now nearly upon us finds this store ready

with distinctive

Wearing Apparel
Easter is only four days off, and eVery' matron 'and
miss who wishes to look her best in the Easter prom-
enade should see our wonderful collection of Spring1
Ready-to-Wea- r.

Particularly Charming Are the New
Spring Frocks

1 o describe the Dresses in this collection would be to
endeavor to put the very Spirit of Spring into words

a thinf impossible. Georgette, Taffetas, Sating,
Crepe de Chines, Crepe Meteors are all here in pro-
fusion, each with a charm quite all ita own and all most
reasonably priced.

flight. As one of them enid. today it't
the culmination of toclal row and it
will b a social faction rather than
political faction which will win. The
merit of suffrage hav scarcely been
dismissed during th two Weeks ight

If the. Bepubliean leaders art unable
to bring at least four members of the
House to the Nations! viewpoint a
result of th work her tcday, North
Carolina has a fine chance to vote at the
36th Stat when th special aettioa
meets in July. That Is, of course if th
lower Hons ef th Mississippi Legisla
tor turn it down. Th Governor of
Connecticut and Vermont, are both anti- -
and, while the suffragists r.re anxious
to have th amendment ratified, they
ire not at certain of either 6tate at they
tre North Carollnt.

Heir Frasa North Carolina.
Several messages from the rjtate have

been received here. Minority leader
McNabb ttid that bt bid received com
opposing from North Carolina but did
not wish to divulge the source from
which they came. On of th interest
ing sidelight on the fight wtl tht
breaking op of an ut

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children '

In Use For 0vtr30Yars
Always Dears

th
Signature of

A WONDERFUL

HELP

At Two Stages of Lift) Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Made Mrs. Fair-bu-rn

Strong And WelL
Chattanooga, Tenn. "I uted Lydia

E. Finkhara'a Vegetable Compound
belor my baby came
when I could no
longer keep up. It
back
trengtheatd

and relieved
my

I as of th dropsical"Si effect
dtvtloptat

which to often
tuch

time. It helped me
wonderfully. That
waa ray first experi-
ence with the vege-tab- le

' Compound.
Year afterwarda I

took it during th Chang of Life and
f

ot along so well I scarcely ever had to
ia dawa during th day and seldom

bad ditty fainting tpell. I am now
wall and ttrong, can do all my houaa-wor-k

with perfect mm aad it ia a com-
fort to mt to b able to My to other

uurring women, jaa i.yeua . rinK-ham- 't

mediein aad ba atron-.- ' I will
be glad to hav yon in my Bam' if it
will b th mean of helping any on."

aire, tu A, raiaatJBw, euo (J rehard
Knob Avenue, Chattanooga, Tenn.
I for forty year thia famoua root and
arb madioln haa beta
eueeeMfuI ia controlling th disease f
women. Merit alon could har ttood
thit test ef time.

1 SAFETY AND
SERVICE

W ar so accurate and eireum- -

E (pect in tb chataeter of drug
and pawat medicine which w S

I carry ia tha precision with which 3n til prescription or order, a
child ea shop ber a well at an
adult.

Hickt-Crabtr- ee Co.,
(TJpUita Store!)

PhotMs 10Q.107.

Don't forget Caroliaa Automotive
Exposition, Baleigh. N. C, April
HIT.
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TBeFMl
: U SAMTJCL9, Frpp. ;

111 S. Wlltnlagta) Street
aULKICB, N. C

LADIES
... . . Boa Our

Beautiful HattT
w - .

EASTER ...

W hav rwceivei during tha past
"few iayt pltadi4 aaaortmeat el

Lateet trtyle la Spring
Hata, amtng which w feel Mr-ta-ia

yon will fnd just tht ana to
auft r fancy. Sea war attrac
tiea ditplty bfor yoq auk yonr

.T...U .... .

'
. Special rrteo Tbi W'Mk

WE CLOTHE AJTD fJHOB

- R. Williams, infantry, wha wat dis

Contending Wilson Business
Men Lay Claim To Narrow

Strip of Ground

Wilton, March A etse out of the
ordinary ver the 'ownership of two
inches of lund it the cause, of unpen
tion of work on the handsome Planters
Bank building, where formerly stood
th old Linehnn building. Messrs. It. J- -

Grantham and W. K. Ktnitli cluim tlie
two inches, and Mr. J. Y. Euson, whose
property adjoins also contends that the
small place belongs to him, said to the
Other contenders, "Gentlemen, if the
property it jours it your privilege to
do with it at yon choose, but being of
tbo make up of a true Minsourlan you'll
hav to 'show me,'" and forthwith had
served on hit oppotert in injunction
restraining them from trespnwiiiig on
what he belictes to be hit by right.

The matter wst threshed out before
Jodge George W. Connor and a new
torvey wat ordered made by J. D. Bar-din- ,

clerk of Wilson Kuperior court and
Judge Connor will pass on the owner-

ship next Saturday, April H.

Wagoner Instantly Killed.
Lnuit Knight, colored, wat instantly

killed tt the Hackney wagon factory
Monday afternoon. He wts sitting on
the tongue of a wtgon used to haul
heavy logs when the beam on a windlass
from torn cause became loosened ana
truck him on the head.

Wilaoa Ball Players.
The Wilson baseball team went Into

practice Monday afternoon, limbering
up for the Virginia League series. They
will play a number of exhibition garnet
before the opening of the league series,
April 82, at follows: April S, Rochester
at Wilson; April fl, Wilton at Tarboro
with HyraciiM; April , Hyracuta at Wil- -

n; April 10, IS anl jj, ifocaesicr at
Wilson. A number of game between
Wilson and Buffalo and college teams
are being arranged.

Manager Castle aayt tht ball park
will be in 'apple pie" order by the time
the umpire calls "play ball" in the
league series..

HAMBURG MONUMENT TO

DEAD GERMAN MARIN

Commiionr From - Amerioa
Rtporti Inactivity at One

'

ramoui Port

Washington, March 30. Hamburg to
day may be described at an. imposing
monument to the dead glories of the
flerman mercbaat marine, according to
Consul Praaci H. Htewart, who wat ue
tailed by the American Commission In

Berlin to investigate conditions at the
former premier Herman port for that
body. A .report from Mr. fMlewurt d
tailing the results of hi inquiry hat
Jutt reached the Department of Com

tierce.
"A ahort trip through the harbor

oiilckly discloses what a graveyard th
port haa become," the Consul reported'
"Tug and lighters arc tied up here
ana there, apparently forgotten. Une
small cruiser rests, deserted, alongside
a pier; electric cranes an motionless

a unused dockt) floating elevators and
doekt ire moored ia rows, probably i
readiness for delivery to th Allies.

"The giant Bismarck (ftfl.(KX) - ton
Hamburg-Americ- a liner) floats it
fltting-ou- t pier without a liga of llfi
en board, and from a launch no neiv
work could be seen ia any of the big
tnipyards. Tied up to another pier iu
in outer barbor it tn former Atlaii
tie record-holde- r, the steamship Deutsch
land, relic of the war, painted a deep
Dine ever-al- l. with spot of white
thawing her and there where passing
era ft hav teraped ber sides, a grim
reminder of the glorlet etc held by
the (ierman fleets."

Regular service It being maintained
with Holland, England and North
America, and line were about to start
tervte for Hp I a and ftouth' America
but th cfra port" ia apparently- - dead
air. ntewart reported.

Th bean wat cultivated bv tht Ineaa
befor th Mm of Columbus.

Natural gat it the produe of decay of
organic matter mined in the sand.

exhibition of the NC- - it the National
Muteum, Tbl m the first aircraft that
rowed the Atltntie and it th flncet

example of aircraft developed by Amer-
ica daring the war. This provision, as
I learn, went out ia the Mouse on i
point of arder.

"t rn?ttiy trust that you will in
tlud it ia th appropriation bill which
it now under consideration by your
committee. I'nless aetioa it taken this
year there danger of - aeriont de- -

terioratio and thia" will practically
m nrsiruvtiea,

I HEARTBURN
It a r i l. i.gar reativuwna ancr mcnta suw

moat annoying manifotatiortt
of acirMyppaia.

IIH1DIDS
pleasant to take), nmthmltM

c(4ifji and kelp restore
MaTOU digestion.

r"warn n cott a eowi
Muntori

0 1 All B Ws'M'WW-M-
U 11 fi- -

Unrulv
hair It aaarla anA

gloaty and perfecty a
go managi try vutng .

Helaoo'a Hair freMutff
htm. Bsttist it tahnaa 4mA.4T J -

Mm haw i ss"
rwVueut fx.

f 'st tent tali.MK.
ke-- III t4 tn MnWawns k Itata.-;- .

Va.

charged March S, 1930, wat Inefficient
aad uatruttaortky at anl officer; an
listed men had no roaieet for him ne
an officer and Horgeant Rellly wat in-

efficient nt a nan commissioned officer
of tha guard,

"6th. For professional reasons, the
action taken ' by lieutenants t;rwi
Dowling, Ensign, Milla and Bheehta In
isolatioa after expoaiag themtelvea to
iaflaaaaa when the hospital waa In quar
aatlae, cannot be questioned nil offi- -

earn, enlisted men nnd civil iana were
aubJoeUd to tha same treatment, but
tha inspector cannot tea tha wisdom of
jutufleatioa ia pltemg then ameers la
a section tcreened-t- or tleeping pur
potts in aa isolation ward which at
tht time contained eases af Infections

- tad tonttgiout disease and eiposlng
them to further danger. Major Peust,
tayn tha Inspector, thould have promptly

New Tailormades for Spring That Show
Rare Individuality

These Suits show rare grace of line, elegance of work-
manship and diversity of style. Straight lines, etons,
boleros and sport models are shown in a wide selec-
tion of colorings and materials. The prices are less
than you would naturally expect to pay.

Secretary of Labor Wilaon
Oalla Conference On Long-

shoremen Walkout

Now Vnrk. Match 80. A conference
wtlh a view to settlino- - the lonmbora- -

m.n' ttrlk. flist tin a tied nn .binnino--
along the Atlantic and Oulf eoatts hat
been called bv Secretary of Labor Wil- -
ton to meet Friday morning in Wash
ington.

In making this announcement today,
Benjamin .M. Hqmret, eecretary of the
national adjustment commission, said
th conference had been requested by
both the longshoremen's union and the
steamship companies.

A strike by crews of railroad floatt
wat threatened today by T. v. V Con-

nor, president f ,(he longshoremen'
union, unlet the; tTnittd Fruit Com-pau- y

reused using union Boatmen f
nnload.it boats. Peep tea longahore- -

niea ro on strike against the company
which it employing ttrikt breakers,

FOOD SITUATION CAUSES,
DEPARTMENT TP TAKE HAND,

Washington, March 30. Tha serious
effect of a continuation of the long
tlioremCns strike upon the food situa
tion in the larger cities of New York
aud New England caused the Depart
ment of Labor to take the initiative In
moving toward a tettlement, it wat aaid
today at tht department. (Joining at
a teatoa when, normally, great quan
tities of early fruita, vegetable and
other foodstuffs would be moving from
the South, the strike threatened to
block eomplately the eoaatal transpor
tation line by which most of thia traf.
Be la moved.

Invltationi to Friday t conference
were telegraphed to eSleialt ef a doxan
ttetmthip line centering ia New York,
Boston and New Orleans and ta heads
of a acr af locals in the longshore- -

maaV union. Information furnithed tht
department today indicated that 20,006
mn wer out in i port en the AUtn- -
ti and Oulf eoistt. -

Hit Awakening.
I dreaatpt latt night I wat la heav

aa.'
"Kow im, and what happened next."
"I woke up. for my wif waa ealling

me to com and. mkt a nre.'VJIorlda
Timet Uaioa. .......

AM

PROMPT REUEF1
noupasoaKAima

TABLETS WITH VATEg.'

PACKED AIRTIGHT
TOINSURsV

The Gift Supreme ;

Tour friends can buy any.
thin that you can five them

except your hotpajrajh,

The

detained theaa officer an teeing them
in tha automobile nnd then reported
ta the commanding officer and thould
have vitited Ward 1 aad teen whit
aaeommadatiaaa war available there
I'tfort ylaelng th offlrert there.

CeU Klauay'a Itosammandatlona.
Coloatl Kinney' recommeadaliotii

tret .

..,Tht6rgant' Eeilly b brought
I trial for assaulting Trivete Brown.
Tt&- -Trivtte ; Hlekerton b --tried - for

of duty and that Private Brown
! tried for assaulting th ttrgeant of
tha sward.

S. That ith artiwrof a fw soldiers
in urging and toliciting other to eeaj
toiegrama ws a violation f army regu- -

lationi, but in view or the fact that
the men are tubereuhjt patients,' tnd
ins, mcaturt not responsible for their
acta, disciplinary action it not rerom'

ended.
3. That Jajor frank A.! t'rawford.

aamtary eorpt, a relieved at tncta n-

icer, discharged from th tervle and
b replaced by a competent officer.

4. That men detailed for permaatnt

" "THE SHOP
126 Fayettevillo Street

Doa't forget Caroliaa
Raleigh, X,

aHBHBBHBBHiiaBHBHBBHIBB

guard duty be thoroughly inttrueiea
lAtlPICKS RALEltH CENTIUL LABOS 1TK10N, ;r

Ik Spring-- Festival and
--: Jubilee Week:- -

rCATVKING THE LARGEST ORGANIZATION .

Of TBI KIND IN THE WORLD

ia Put guard msnual.
V-- - Cot Flavor weed.

Xenreeeatativ Hannibal iV Oodwt
today secured a tupply of flower seed
from thtt Department of Agricultur to
b used in a -le- a-ui) eampaig in
NartrtSronna t b conducted by th
North Carolina Landowner Ataoela-
Hot. . Th request earn front W. A.
McOirt. of Wilmington, general man
tger of th association, who telegraphed
Bepreaaatatlva Godwin at TaUowt:

"Tha Konk Carolina Laadowaert
Aseeeiatloa ia alanaiag a tlena-a- p tarn
paig and a aampaign agttntt th bout
fly in thia state, inn win tnvoiv itie
wemc and to aeeur thtlr Interest aad
support w will ffer them tower and
vesubla etd for planting,' Clean wp

The World at
1 SITU CKXTCRT' RHOWS

Positively the Largest Organization of the Kind
Ever Visiting Raleigh. -

CleaiWhoIesNieDeceat---Hoaea- t

and beautify it th tlagaa for the
womea. Ca yon furnish a good tup-pl- y

af Bower ed at once.1 :

JtepreteataUvX1yd K. Hoey arrived
In W'ahlngtoa tdy after week '
North Carolina on legal butiaes. He
will b in th city for a few day

going t Balcifh.ta attend the
rotate lmocraU convention April
S. liopreteatttive Hoey will, ba'the
temporary ohtirmta of th convention.

- Wank Alet..P4iea.-i..-':-
f .retary Daniclt hss sett tke fal-- l.

I letter ta Senator Pig, ehairaua
i f i .e Krt committee a naval

09 ' po tha department rec--
t to t (infrrcvs the inclusion

'!! of t"..'
, 1

25BIG, NEW ATTRACTIONS25
3 Big Free Act- - Bipr Band Concert

COMMENCING MONDAY, MAR. 29
SHOW GROUNDS GATLING FIELD

' ; Free Admission to the Midway.

I? ; ;

";f eWMdy'T''fr
Service Station"

ItOXT FORGET

L
Mak tk Atpoinlment Teday,

'Tke Capitol Studio
"

13054 FtyettetUla Bt, Meet Ma Caroliaa Antometiva
Xtawsttleai, April II to IT


